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WAsunroroo, Jan. 8.-The national oexeo-
tire silver committee to-night issued an
address as follows: "Continued experience
demonstrates that there can be no adequate
final solation of the money ques~iox. but by
re-endowing silver with the money func-
tion and making silver coins standard
money, co-equal with gold for all money
uses. The present policy of making aubsi-

dary money of silver- to be redeemed in

gold, and of piling higher the fabric of
credit and credit money on a constantly
diminishing basis of gold, is unsound and

unsafe and must end. The enormous in-

crelse in bank oredits and other forms of
credit currency in recent years, relating to
the volume of gold in which they are ulti-
mately redeemed, imperils financial stabil-

ity everywhere, and is a standing menace
to all business enterprises; for panics must
ocear more certainly and frequently, and
be more disastrous. What is wanted is
more standard money relatively to credit
and credit currency; a broader basis of

primary money and not a higher super-
structure of credit devices. This can be
secured only by making silver and gold co-
equal as money metals, with the coinage of
both on equal terms.

"The act of July 14, 1890, as interpreted
by the treasury department, under which
4,500,000 ounces of silver are bought and
stored as collateral security for notes re-
deemable in gold, makes no addition to
standard money while it raises higher the
fabric of credit en a foundation growing
narrower. This addition to the currency
volume might as well be of greenbacks as
in the form now given it. It requires,
therefore, no extraordinary financial acu-
men to foresee that this condition cannot
long be maintained. The plain solution of
the difmoulty is the full monetization of the
silver accumulated under the act, to the
end that this and all silver any body may
choose to devote to monetary use may go to
swell the volume or the money of final re-
demption for all other forms of surrency.

"The facts upon which bi-metallists
base their conclusions are indisputable.
The arguments by which they are estab-
lished are unanswerable. 'the facts are
thnt the supply of gold is admittedly in-
adequate to provide for the world's needs
of money; that many times more people
are made to use gold exclusively as stan-
.dard money than in 1873; that the produc-
tion of gold is diminishing while popula-
tion, wealth, commerce and the consump-
tion of gold in the arts, are rapidly in-
creasing, the increase in the demand for
the arts and dentistry in the United States
alone being sufficient to absorb, according
to the director of the mint, in ten years
more, the entire gold product of this coun-
try. That the value of gold, under these
influences, has largely increased, and must
continue to increase, and prices asn cer
t inly continue to fall, ismanifest. What a
fraudulent pretence, in view of these facts,
tr insist that gold alone is the staple or
honest money standard? In view of these
-glaring facts, the denial of any change in
the money standard through the increase in
the value of gold, as a direct and necessary
consequence of the demonetizing of silver,
and restricting the money functions to gold
gold alone, what else than foolishness or
homage to knavery, is the babble about
'honest money' and 'short dollars,' which
constitutes so large a part of the stock an-
swers to the demand for free bi-metallic
coinage.

National Greetings.
"How san you?" That's Swedish.
"How do you fare?" That's Dutch.
"How do you stand?" That's Italian.
"Go with God, senor." That's Spanish.
"How do you live on?" That's Egyptian.
" 'How do you have yourself?" That's

Polish.
"How do you find yourself?" That's

Gorman.
"Thank God, hew are you?" That's

Amrbian.
"May thy shadow never grow less."

That's Persian.
"How do you carry yourself?" That's

French.
"How do you do?" That's English and

American.
"Be under the guard of God." That's

the Ottoman's.
"How is your stomach? Have you eaten

your rise?" That's Chinese.-Harrieburg
Tolegram.

Worketx•, f t4'tew1 n, bs trI nw Too De0e1

nthebr or h Ii o as badone bnwo
eane at its preasnt vertaicl diepth t o
feet toee ol4.o lonenr be worked troes
ably. About 140 mern have been deprived
of eap$oymhenst by its closing;'. Oh ltheiq "

feteantin P1 eeg.Iz1' the mine's gtr~lO
depths cue ettslewith a list of names of
men who wolsd in the hbl vein, and
another with a let of names of men who

The land above and around the mine wae
takenuap ae a'miniug tract in 1711 by John
Eeadisa curveor.-general of the state. far
Joseph ]iirklitidge, who.bequeathed tt to
his three cone. The first ore from the tract
was worked from the pokete a't the eurface
and wasn carrioe in saedlebasa to Elieabeth,
where it was made into bar iron, to be
transported on horseback to a market.
During the revolution are from
the mine was converted into
cannon balls for the use of Gen. Washing-
ton's little band of fighters. The Dicker-
son family began to get possession of the
mine 1780, and in 1888 Gov. Dickerson was
shipping ore by the Morris canal to Penn-
sylvania furnaces. Before that period the
mine was worked under the system of
forge rights. The owner of a mine would
go to Mine Hill and _es oat for himself all
the ore he deeded. Mning wa easy enough,
for the ore cropped out from the surface in
large quantities. Its Indian name was ooue
oasunna, Zukkazuing, "place of the black
stone."

During the days of forge rights the ore
was carted to northern New Jersey to sup-
ply one hundred or more forges. As legal
tender was a scarce commodity in thosu
times, the thirty or forty forgelaen who
worked at Mine Hill paid for the raw ma.
terial with bar iron brought back from the
furnace or forges, and thus the Dickerson
mine became a commercial eenter for crude
and manufactured iron.

After Gui. Dikerson's death, in 1858, the
property was controlled by his nephews
and nieces, but in 1860 business was so
poor that they ceased working it, with a
pile of 25,000 tons. then an enormous quan-
tity, on the bank. Subsequently the mine
was leased, new machinery was put in, and
a boom was expected. Two years ago,
however, an offset in the bottom of the
mine threw the vein off, so that it became
lean and rocky and unprofitable. The
mine produced about 1,000,000 tons of ex-
coptionally fine ore.

How to Make Good Coffee.
To make good coffee:
First-Have the coffee good, fresh, ground

very fine.
Second-Pour hot water into the coffee

pot, so as to heat it thoroughly before use.
Third-Pat (for an ordinary family) a

teacupful of coffee, prepared as above, into
the bag placed at the top of the open heated
pot.

Fourth-Pour on boiling water until snu-
ficlent coffee is made. Renew as required.

The process is one of displacement, such
as is nesed in pharmacy. It is wonderful
with what facility roasted coffee imparts
its virtues to boiling water. Probably no
fruit gives up its virtues so rapidly. A
good cup of coffee can be made in one
minute in this way.-New York Sun.

The matter of the organization known as
the whisky trust being an illegal institution
will be investigated by the federal grand
jury at Chicago.

THE MARKETS.

ETOCK3.

Fr5w ToPw. Jan. 8.-Bar silver. 941.
Copper-Quiet; lake January. $10.70.
Lead-Steady: domestic. $4.25.
Z he stock market to-day was active and fever-

ish throughout. Irregularity of movement was
its nature tkroughout the day, Rock Island.
Monon and, Aorthprn Pacific preferred being

especially strong, ahd Missouri raoific, Union
Pacific, the Distillers and Atchison being the
weak points. Chicago Gas was still leader in
the amount of business done. The close was act-
ive. firm, generally at small fractional gains,
while the Distillers gained 1% and Rock Island
and Northern Pacific preferred were each up 1.

Governments-Firm.
Petroleum-Closed 631%.

Closing Closing
U. . 4s reg........ 1.1,! Oregon Imp....... i . 1
U. S. is coupon....llO11 Oregon Niav....... 884
U. S. 2s reg.......100 Pacific Mail....... 38%
Pacific is..........100 Pullman Palace... 854
Atchison.... ...... 4 Heading........... 41%
Canada Pac....... o931 ock Island....... 034
Canada fouth..... 80, St. Iaul........ .. 82
Central Pacific.... 34% tit. Panl & Omaha 454
Blurlington ...... 10814 Texas Pacific...... 131
Lack. Western.... 40 Union Pacific..... 47%
ris ................ 3 U. . h xprese..... 50

Kansas kTexas.... 19 largo Exress .... 140
Lake Shore ....... 124!4 Western Union.... 8:13
L'rille A Nash.....82 Ameri. Cotton Oil. 35%
Michigan Central. 106 Terminal.......... 16,54
Missouri Pacific... 0314 Lead Trust........ 109(
Northern Pacific.. 2114 Oreg'n Bhort Line. :01%
N. P. prof......... 70 .IL G. Western.... 30
Northwestern. .... 11014 if. 1G. W.pref ...... 701
Northwestern,pref 111 ll. . W. lts...... 77
New York Central. 115

Money on call easy: closed offered at 2': prime
mercantile paper, unchanged: sterling exchange
strong; 60-day bills. $0.3; decand, $4.85,

(HICAGO CATTGL
CwTCAoO. Jan. 8.-Cattle-lteeiolts. 7.500;

slow; weak;: choice steers, $4.751i5.25; good.
$i.00o $4.50; others, $2.2543.90; steckers, $Z.0.10
3.21.

Hoge--Receipts 40.000: active: higher; rough
and common. $3.201,4..,0: mixed and packers,
$4.00014.20; prime heavy and butchers' weights,
$1.15(c4 .1): light. $4.0)(4.25.

Sheep-Reseipts 4,000: firm: 10li5e higher:
ewes, 3i.50(14.25; mixed. $1.25944.85; wethers.
$1.75514.75; westerne, $1.7595.25.

CHICAtGO PRODUCE.

CH•reao. Jan. 8.-Closed - Wheat - Firm;
cash, 87ic: May, 8934009.tlc.

Corna-- irmer: cash. 38lc; May, 41%@41t0.
Oats-S-toady: cash. 29c; May, 31%c.
Barley-Nominal: 0ic.
Pork-Firm; cash, $8.50; January. $11.35; May,

$11.80.
J.ard--i irm; cash and January, $1.25; May,

$8.5545 i. 57% i.
Ph+houlldhrs -$1.50•'4.1.i! a.
bhoert clear- -85.85(45.90.

Short ribs-$5.50 5.70.

A drtaeme under Itta t a t

c a e t e t t S n tela t o e As 5 'oo s

doe norMexpet high we Addrese l.,
box . U. olty.

NITUDTI OON V ANTOOK ANT E MR t R.:bonkkeepi r 3$ years oldi etid t h ea, es,
once; now in empioy of large whole1e ,coum
Would like to eayc'e engarznent w th
eDoneible house. Addre W . t., thie

81TUATOWN WAN•RD-INTELLFRNT Q
l an.Amr e antna sonme kind o• WoAddrces ,2 this office.

Nh e EmlomaNtse rns t A .
ITA TED-) - COMPETENT COOPK AN

V V uandtrs emall family; wagee s li .
Ilrs. . . . b'ox 100

W• RTED--GOOD COOK AT MS. A. J.
SDavidson's, No. 511 N. Rojney.

O'R RaNTiD OU THRODEE-8TORY BUIO DU -
,work frls•h neplaney good st.wageOe i-

ply at the Belvidnre amployment office at one

ELP hWANTE--AddressALE.

o N. Employment Agency.

W ANTEN-- AG•TS -O FEE PREPOA1X
outfitto energetic men. everal of our

salesmen have earned from 570 to $107 a week
for years past. . 0. box L1.71, New York.

WANTED-A GOOD CANYASSER 'JO WCBK
in real estate office. Address box 414.

WANTED--NUSTOI E CLOTHING SALE1-
maen for city trade: none but experienced

eniesmen need apply.; referenoes required. Ad-
dress Sale man, this otfice.

OR RE'T-COfTISCELL EOOM S.N

i icng in Granite. storeroom 27x4l, ine cel'ir,3 lodine rooms: centrally located and rate
reaonables Address W. J. . wartz, irant,
Mlont,
FOR A ENT--STORE OR OFFCRE R.OO

in opera honuse. Steele & Clements.

FOR INIENT--STOE OU N MUAI.WLE I
lwarge ad deirable; cheap renti i. oC~

FOR NENT--FINE LARGE BASEMENT ONE

SOR REmNT--WAREHOUSE NEAR MON-
Stans Central depot. Steele &Clemente.

opera hause earteled Clrmento a

OR RTENT--ROUOM CUITABH L FO
- mhoneekeeping in very onveninut eopatioeW. El Cor, Gold block.

FOR RtENT- FURNISHED BAOOIS.

tOR RENT - FURNISHED OR UNFUR-
nished roons for rent at 210 Warren street,

next to Grandon block. k

FOR RENT-LAlRGE WELL FURNISHED -
front room to one or two gentlemen. En- Tquire No. 9, North Ewing.

FOR RE-NT-COMFORTABRL FURN1ISHE R
rooms at reasonal rates. Harvey block.

Grand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

OR hENT--THREE FURNISHED ROOiMSF with or without board, No. 19 North Benton ea
arenue. b

BOARD AND ROO5M OFF ERE ).

FOR RENT--ROOMS AND BOARD, 300F Warren street, corner Sixth ave. a

LOR REN' -ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
I rooms at the Lloyd house. 113 Clark street:
under the management of Mrs. C. iM. Leathe;
newly fitted and furnished.. Strictly first-class. b
All modern improvements. Restaurant in con-
nection. d

1OR RENT--ROOM1 IN PRIVATE FAMILY C
with or without board at 505 Ewing street.

FOR RENT-DWELLINGS.

S0OR RENT-N-EAT 4-ROOM COTTAGE,I. Eighth avenue, '!2: 5.room dwelling on r
Sparta street, 0lu; new 5-room dwelling on
Peosta avenue. a12; new 7-room house, corner f
Peosta and larfield, $15; 5-r:om house and large
barn, No. 500 1 eosta, $15. Matheson & Co.

FOR RENT--A SIX-RO3M HOUSE. Apply
at room 13, Porter flats.

FOR RENT--NEW S1X-ROOM BRICK I
honuse, bath room, furnace, modern and 4

complete, on Warren street, 130 per month. EN
N. French & Co., agents. Gold block. h

l'OR BFNT-UNFUINISHED R1OOMS AND
apartments of all kinds and in desirable

locations, at$4 to $10 per room. Call and exam-
ine our list. Wallace & 'lhornburgh, Denver
building. E
1FOR IENT--VERY DESIRABLE 1ERI-

dence, nine rooms, on Rodney street, near
Sixth avenue. Steele & Claments.

IORro RENT-FURNISHED IHOUSE, 1
rooms, on Rodney street; steam heat, gas,

bath room, all modern conveniences. Steele &
Clements. y

'OR RENT-NICE i-ROOM FRAME HOUSE
e on State street, $25 per month. Stooleo

(lements

FOR BENT-8-ROOM BRICK HOUSE ON
Breckenridge only $25 per month. Steele &

C'lements.

POI H ENT-NICE 7 RIOOM BRICK HOUSE
on Henry street near the electric motor. Steele .

& Clements.

'OR IENT---RUOM FRAME IlOUSE ONE' leventh avenue, $20 per month. Steele &
Clements.

FOR RENT-SEVERAL r RESIDENCES ON
Peosts avenue in Broadwater addition,

for $15 per month. Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE-MIISCELLANEOUS.

Ij01R SALE-FUIINIT'UlE OF FOUR
rooms, cheap, C.rnor Twelfth avenue and

Davis street.

'OR SALE--FIFTY HEAD OF FAT CAT-
tie on lower Fiat creek. Inquire of Josoph

BeIllville. IDearborn.

IfOh t •ALE-SCIIOLARSBIIP IN THIE MON-
tana Business College Call at this ofloee.

FOR LtALE--~ESTABLISHED MERCANTILE
business with a large trade. Will trade for

improved real estate in Helena. Steele & Clem-
ente.

OR SALE--OLD PAPERS AT A BARGAIN
at this office.

LOt ALE-t60i L SIAltES CUMBERLAND
sI tock, at a bargain. Address C. E. this

.llice.

SOL: HA1E--ONE I•I'ECKERl BRO1. PIANO
one Lodroomn set. one parlor set, two car-

peots, our diningroom chairs, two stoves, etc.
No. 4132 Hlarrison avenue.

F 011 SALE--SCHOLAIISRIP IN T'lllE hEt-
ena rusiness College. Call at this office.

MONEY TO LOAN.

IONEY TO LOAN-lH. B. PALMER. SEE
adv,. page 8.

TO LOAN-IN SUMS TO SUIT. LOW RiATIE
of interest. Steele & Clements.

FOR MALE, REAL ESTATE.

,ORft BALE-SA'PPIII lE C(LAIM OF TWENTY
.' acres; oxcellent sapphire and ruby ground;

Swell locateld for working. Price. $2,010. itle per-
fecL Meathesont & Co., L.eavor black.

ORI SALE--ILOTS I AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,
corner South Rodney and Southern streets.Level ground; finest view in the city. Apply to

J. N. Craig, t12 S. lo;d ,y strleet
F~ 

0
R BALE--1,,•0 FOIl A GOOD 5-ROOM

frazzLe )dwellinlgan Sparta streot, ons blockIfrom lodsey; contains hall, five rooms, ipantry
large loes t, good cellar, lot ,0x125; $110 down,
Mbalance on time, interest at 8 pser ent , Mateh.

so & Co., IDeanver block.
rFOR ALE--WAIIEI1OUSE LOTS IN EL.

listen, on N. P. right of way, $100. Mstha.
,on & Co.

NUR SAL--NICE 7-ROOM BRICK HOU*I0
S l FJenvtoth aeue near Rodney. Steee ltlemenu.

tions fr uie pae the co.t.t h o ve , (never Q a 4tali o
vessel). A ud Xioient hot, but not b7 ze t l

Snti dl saplved. f the moupd 0 i e the Jel wil a SQQA set w nd be
ready neat and attroti v pa age cn e Quat Pint, and al Fit. P e , 25

and t1 ont8e Thi c of getti g a q of Tabe 4 l1y an t avor for 3 Cents.

HELENA MAONT. -

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

Havana Cigars, Fancy Tobacco,

RARE ' TABLE WINES AND aIQUORS.
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.

OR ALE--S5,000, 50l40 FEET. 6-ROOM
frame house, a corner on Warren strest

i,500. 5x150 feet 8-room stone house on Mari- c
eon avenue; $S,500 40xl3 feet, 0-room frame •
ouse, corner on Chanucer street; $,00. xl (

feet, 8-room frame house on Chaucer street. .
8. French & Co.

FOR SALrE-$lo W 15O125 FEET 4-RAOOM
frame house, Broadwate mor motor line; 00,

50x130 feet, 8-room frame house, 0 feet doumbe
frontago on Benton and Park avenue,, usiness
property; $15,000, 84x110 feet, 8-rpom trameshouse
on Lawrence street; $5,000, 100xI140 feet -room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. F. IS. French 48
Co.

OR BALE-- SIX-ROOM OUSE ON NINTH
avenue within a block from steam motor

line price (2,303, reayable $310 down, balance to
suit purchaser. Matheson ; Co.. Denver Block1 .

FOR SAL.E-$1,070: $100 CASH, BALANCu -
on long time, buys a new three-room house;

lot 50x125. Address box 777, city.

eFOR SALE--NEW-ROOM HOUSE IN BROAD-
Swater addition, only one block from electri

motor; small payment down, balance install-
ments. Steele & Clements.

FOR SALE-RESIDENCE ON WEST SIDE,
f close to business center, large lot, east
front, very desirable home. Eteele AClemente.

FOR SALE-NEW 81X-ROOM, AND BATH-
roomhouse, corner lot. 10x100; furnace, bath,

out-buildings, fences and sidewalk complete;
price, $1,500; small cash payment; balance on
easy terms at eight per cent Bancroft, P. . -
box 813, Helena.

t ORSALE-$3.500 FOR AN EL0EGANT NEW
house in Lenox addition: eight rooms be-

side bath-room, front and back stair, reception
hall, oak finish, plumbed for hot air and gas, -

ample grounds, north front; $1,O000 down. a do-
sIded bargain. Matheson & Co., Denver Block.

TFOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.--NEW FIVE-
' room brick cottage on west side. Has hall,

bath.hot and cold water, water closet, nice lawn,
stable, frrittrees; near two electric lines; $200
down; balance to suit; no interest. Address
Owner, box 237, Htelena, Mont.

IOR SALE-FINE 8-ROOM BRICK RESI- c
I' dne on west side, only two blocks from

Main street, fronts on two streets; very cheep.
Steele & Clements.

IiOR SALE--5,000. 40x100 FEET, 9-ROPM I
brick, bath, cellar, etc.. gas fixturee, double

frontage on two streets. If. French & Co.

FOR SALE--ELLISTON LOTS IN DEPOT
additon from $40 to $100.ll, Matheson Co.,

Denver Block.
SOR SALE-$-E,300, 5x88. 8-ROOM BRICK,

cellar, water. etc, on RAleigh street; $3,800,
42x88, -room brick, cellar, water, etc., on aIl-
igh street $5,00, 50x00. feet. 8-room frame I

house, on H oauner boulevard; $4,00, 45x100 feet,
b-room frame house on Broadway. I. 8. French
& Co._

EOR SALE---ONE OF THE FINEST
ranches in Montana, 2,0800 acres, every acre

can be irrigated and have abundance of water,
tine range on every side, good market for every-
thing produced, good im rovements; will be sold
at a great bargain. W. I. Cox, Gold block.

TFOR AL.D-$1800. 11x113, 4-ROOM FRAME
on Dakota avenue; $4,50, 50x84, -room

frame hause, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet,
0-room brick on Sixth avenue, Leattie; $8,500.

05x88 feet, 8-room brick on Beattie street. E. S.
French & Co.

TiOli SALE-$2,800, 50x140 FEET, 5-ROOM
i-frame house on Eifhth avenue; $S,500, 50x140
feet, 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;
$4.000 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-
way; X4200, 45x1l00 feet, 1-room brick ouse.
corner, Broadway. 1. S. French & Co.

OR SALE-$550 WILL BUY A PIECE OF
lanud adjoining Davis street and not more

than ten minutes walk south of Broadway; front-
age 450 feet; water convenient; a good location

for some one who wants a roomy location for
keeping teams or cows; easy terms. Matheson
& Co., Denver Block.

FORSALI--COIINEIi LOT, 100x150, on beet
residence street in the city; fall view of

the east side and valley. Address box 77?. city
postofllce.

F011 SALE-AT A BARGAIN--50 FEET ON
I Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad-

dress poestotfiee box 2I. Helena.

01R SALE--O5xl40 FEETON LYNDALE AVE-
nue at a bargain; terms to suit. Steele &

Clements,

IiOR SALE-Cl-IOOM RlESIDENCE ON WEST
side, bath room. well finished. $1,250 cash,

balance to suenit. Steele & Clements.

FO'1t SALE--$2,500 7-ROOM DWELLING ON
' Peosta avenue, coiner lot; $200 down, $25

per montlh. Matheson & Co.. Denver block.

ORlt SALE-$5,00:; A VERY FINE RANCHI
in Deer Lodge county of 800 acres, ample

water and tiomber, good buildings, commands
fine range. Price. which is very much less than
the value of the bare land. iuclnles team mareso,
mowing mar"hine and other farm implements.
saw and shingle mill. a considerable qnantity of
lumber and logs: $3,500 down. balance easy
terms. Mathson A Co., Denver block.

2200l NEW DWELLING IN EASTERLY
2 . addition. Hall, eight rooms, pan-

try,. closets, collar, city water, fine outbuildings;
hlonse is very substantially built. is attractive in
appearance and guaranteed to be warm. Thiis
plaoo was built by Martin & Dibbart, who are
generally acknowledged to be careful, competent
and conscentious builders. Terms $1o0down,
balance on long time: Matheson & Co., Doenver
block.

- OR SALE-FOB $100 GOOD BUILDING4F lot 10x50 on South end of Hodney street;

address box 777. city postoffl•e,
nit SALE--FINE 8-Rl)OM BRICK HOUSd

on Snrter street, near lRdney, only few
minutes from peetoll•o•, at great bargir S-teels
Y Clements.
I OR SALE-- 1LO050, NEAT 4-BOOM DWEILL

1ing on EIghth avenue, near turn of motor
line, with good tot;,$200 down, $15 per month.
Matheson & Co.. Denver block.

-'OR-SALE-"$9,500, ELEGANT DWELLING IN
o Easterly addition, within 10 or 12 minute,
walk from court house; Contains reception hail,
-eight rooms, also bathroom folly e•luipped,

d pantry five closots, plat lt e windows, fireSpiece, hot and old w'eor, largo cllar, plumbing

or fo rna et and gas, nishbe it oak, frontsnorth- $1,ilt dowo.bebaln ce on any reasonabi

Stime deslrled. Mathlsor d Co., Denver block.

cTOCKHOLDJLB MJI 5TINO-THf It BElU-
.. h annual m'a stln.gofit estockholders of the

)steslt National bank for tie election of thirteen
dm're or the enualo er wllbe hold at l-

-

ekDA.

W~ANTED-MRSEUIGENE HUMPHIREY OF p
' London, England, graduate of Stuttgart's f

conservatory of music, will receive a limited t,
number of pupils in planoe, singing, French and jt

t(erman at hir residence, Ite oSixth avenue, c
Helena, Mont. u

WANTED-A'MAN WHO WILL GIVE l1.200
' for a half interest in alarge quartulea , the

money to be expended in developing the pirop-
erty and to be paidin as work progressess. ath-
eson & Co., Denver Block.

ANTED-TO BUILD A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
with furnace and bath room complete for

$$,000. Call and see plans; we know they will
suit. Wallace &Thornburgh. Denver building.

WANTED-A CUSTOMER FOR ONE OF
the finest residence sites on west side; price

low for cash. Win, Muth.

WANTED-A BUYER FOR A PIECE OF
inside property: just the thing fors rowof

Sate; close to Main street. Wm. Muth.

WANTED-A- TRADER WHO WANTS A
ranch in exchage for business property.

Win. Muth.

1 ANTED-TO TRADE 80 ACRES NEAR
Groeat Falls for Helena property. Steels &

Clements.
WANTED-A BUYEK FOR A PLATTED

tract of the best residence property on
wet side; price way.down; half cash. balanein
one year. Wm. Muth, agent.

WAONTED-TO TRADE A 9-ROOM HOUSE
on eat side, hardwood floor and finish,

bath, furnace, all modern convenencee for un-
improved property, or will sell equity for $5,0o0.
Steele & Ctements

WANTED-A WELL DEVELOPED MINE
free milling gold ore preferred; price

based on developments. Win. Muth, agent.

LOST.

OST--ON EWING STREIET OR ROAD TO
A. J. Davidson's warehouse. one heavy

woolen shawl, gray on one side, black on the
other, with borer. Leave at this oftlce.

LOST-AT MING'S OPERA HOUSE, ON
Wednesday night, a new leather purse,

lady's. Finder please leave at Independent of-
fice.
LOST-A MOONSTONE AND DIAMOND

scarf-pin on Dearborn or Hauser avenues;
reward. Please leave at this office.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST
euedinial district of the state of Montana. in

and for the county of Lewis and Clarke.
In the matter of the estate of Oliver C. Bundy.

deceased-notiee for publication of time ap-
pointed for proving will. etc.

Pursuant to an order of said court, made on
the 23d day of December, A. D. 1891, notice is
hereby given, that Monday, the fourth day o
January, A. D., t894 at 10 o'clock a. m, of said
day, and the court room of department No. 2, of
said coonrt, at the court house in the city of Hel-
ena, in said county, have been appointed as the
time and place for proving thle will of said
Oliver C. Bandy, deceased, and for hearing the
application of Rhedina B. Bund•. for the is-
suance to her of aletters of administration with
the will annexed, when and where any person in
terested may appear and contest the same.

Lieal. . JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
IL .B TaOMrsorr. Deputy Clerk.
Dated December 8, 1811.

ALIAS SUMMONS-STATE OF MONTANA,
county of Lewis and Clarke, ss.

In tihe ustice's court of Helena township, be-
fore B. F. Woodman. justice of the peace.

Mrs. M. Jenson, plaintiff, versus John Heely,
defendant.

The state of Montana to the above-named de-
fendant, greeting:

You are hereby summonet to be and appear
before me, 13. F. Woodman, a justice
of the peace in and for the county
of Lewis and Clarke at my office in
Helena, within ten days after the completion of
the publication of tihe publication of this sum-
mons. to-wit, after Yebruary 5. 1892, then and
there to make answer to the complaint of Mrs.
M, Jensen, the above-named plaintiff, in a civil
action to recover the sum of twenty-five dollars,
for six weeks' hoard furnished defendant by
plaintiff at defendant's request, and in default
tthereof judgment will be rendered against you,
Joan Keely, tihe above-named defendant, for the
sum of twenty-five dollars and costs of suit in
this behalf expended.

Given under my Ihands this 7thl day of January,
A. D. lIs2.

B. F. WOODMAN,
Justice of the Penace of Said Township.

YPOPOiSALS-SbAI.ElD BIDS ARE INVITED
for the care, suport and maintonane3 of

Sthe sick, poor a ndfirm. of .,ewis and (larke

county, fsontana, per capita, by thei week, for
the year succeeding Harrch 1, i89; bids to in-
clude and rover the entire cost of fedting,
clothing and nmrsing of said sick, poor end in-
firm. and all burial expenses thereof. Bids to

be received until March 1 la92, and to be a&-
dressed to the undersIgne•d.

By order of theboard•. . TOOKEE Clerk.

Helena, Montana, Dec. 19. 1891.
ANNUAL METtNGi.--THE REGULARI AN-

nual meeting of the stockholders of the

Helena District Tele•raph company for the eleo-
tion of directors and other purposes wil behIheld at the secretary's office, room 1, third floor.

SFirst National Bank building, at 4 p. m. Janan
st ary 25. 1821.

I T. IH. KLEINSCHIMIDT, President.
tHL SOmmzn•, •ecretary.

HOVEY & BICKEL
SCIVIL IAND MINING

le ENGINEERI

tROOMS 24, 28,
MerehbLta NaUtlealN N sk BDulldinig.

Helena, - Montana.
t LYON & HIEALY

, ,

Ut p

thFIcE otpo ATIE pl RNi ING BOARD.
SHelena, Monta, Debember 12th, 1891.-

Pursoent to an act entitled "An act to provide
for the advertising for the letting of contracts

for the furnishin o halls, supplies eand print-
ing for the state leslature. and other depart-
meauts of the state government,"' approved
March 7th, 1891, sealed proposalse are hereby in-
riled for the following sunpplies, according to
the following classification:

CLASS 1.

f8 reams typewriter paper, Paragon linen.
No. 41s.

20 reams typewriter paper, Paragon linen.

20 reams typewriter paper, Paragon linen. No.

SreIs typewriter paper. Paragon linen, No.
i155 ruled.

00 second sheete, plain.
•'toxes legal cap paper.
2 quires heavy paper.
1 ream note paper.
lOahoet. note e:aier, linen, plain.
100 sheets super royal ledger paper, 1Ox24.
10J sheets sunper royal ledger paper, 24x180.
220 scratch tablets. .o 4,018.
100 scratch tablets. No, 4.086
3.000 document covers, green and pink (sam.

ple).
0 boxes cobDbweb carbon paper, 25 green and I

purple.
64typewritth ribbons, it green copying, 80

purple record.
1U bottles bsat quality typewriter oil.
18 steel erasers, 6 doz. typewriter and pencil

erasers.
Sate el rules. 3t in., with figures.

2 steel rules. 24 in., with figures.
1 wood role. t in.. with figures.
10 doz. lead pneilsa, Faber No. 2; doz, No. 3,

3 dos. No. 4; 3 doz. No. 5; all with erasers.
;0 boxes pens ln ~ple).
24 penholders, rubber; 48 asorted; 24 "'E

Faber, lerge else.
Sqte, each David's, Stafford's, Arnold's and

tevens' Writing fluid.
Sqts cach larid's, Stafford's, Arnold's and

-Stvens copyiieg ink.
7 qtse. David's and ('utter'sred ink,
12 qts. benford's mucilage.

Ssetaple presses.
12 boxes staple binders.
10 boxes Mae3llpe fasteners, No. I and No. 3.
40 boxes pins.
00 boxes rubber bands, different staes.
15 doz. desk blotters, blue and white; 2,500

900 pounds wrapping paper,
60 mounds twine. .
24 letter files, legal sire.
2 basket for mail mattr; waste baskets.
2,60 labels.
S letter copying books, 500 pages each.

CLASS 2.

9. 0500 envelopes, 9oex
4

1t, printed heading.
,000 renvelopes, 91x4t. printed heading,

stamped, 2c.
l,O•H envelopes. 61xO2i, printed heading,

stamped, c.
,000 envelopes, 6xlc . pned heading.
1,000 envelopes, ox6%o, printed ead ng.
1.000 envelopes, 1lix4, printed heading.
1.000 envelopes. 9x14. printed.
500 envelopes, 5t'x18, printed heading
10.500 letter heds, printed heading (semple).
2,000 man lla paper wrappers, printed heading.

stampad 1o (samnple.
lrailroad apportionment book; 1 railroad as.

sessment book.
0o apportionment of assessment ooks.

i record books, oMt pages each.
6 receipt nooks. 1O0 pages each.
12 memorandum books.
lindex borok.
1.00W mining and irrigating ditch statement.
150 forms of assessment lists.
50 forms of railroad, school distrist and town.

ship reports.
510 forms each of assessment book, July state-

ment, duplicate asseasment book, county clerks'
statement, delinqupent tax list, certificate of tax
sale. and tax deeds.

8.000 statements.
500 rules and ragulatlons.
200 forms of treasurer's report.
200 sheets warrant register, la L1.
'00 sheets rlated, 1x21.
15.000 each of property tax receipts and teach-

ete'roporte.12,000 school census reports.
1t0 certificarte of election of trustees.
400 each of certificate of appointment of true-

tees and election of clerks.
1.000 agrerments netweentrustees and teachers.
400 reports of county treasurers, justices of

the peace, clerk of the district court and county
clerk and recorder.
2,250 trustees' financial and statistical reports.
1 600 forms of slips for reports.
o.500 engineer's license sod opplication and

boiler inspector's certificate.
400 appointments of agents, warrants and

requisitions.
100 bill t ends.
6.000 forms, Nos. 14. 15.10.17, 18 andl .
1,750 muster rolls, reqpisitions. quartermaster

stores, receipts. invoices, company returns, ord-
nance and dlscharges.

4,000 receipt. and requieitlons for records.
CLASS. 8.

3 bookoases.
1 ropt!,metstr or adding machine.

1 Biram's anemometer.
1 Fairbankse letter scals, % or. to 4 lbs.

5 sponge cu p. ant it sponges
12 towo.s and 5 yds. cheese cloth.
I state map.
000 cylinder payer tubhs.
1 wisp broom.
5 caddies matches.
6 int bottles. 1 mucilage bottle.
5l bosegoli seals, 2, 2% and itin. in diameter,
O bolts rcd document ribbon.

All proposals tInderel in pusuanace of this
notice most be realed ant a Idreseed to Joe. I.
Toolt, president of the state furniehing board,
[erena, Mostan. and must state specifically

the amount for which each class bid on wil
t 

be
u plied .tramples of all supplies may be seen at the of-

fice of the state furnishing bo ard.
Bids must be accompanied by a bond with at

least two sureties in not iee than twice the
amonnt in any class id upon. poyable to tbs
state of Montana. and conditiond that if tl.e
bidder shall receive the award he wiltat once
enter upon the fulfillment of the contrat ad
complete the same within . ixty ays f.rom te

approval of said boaeL
taymsnt will be made upon the completion of

Cho contract. .
hide sntu ,M filed on or before 12 o'clock m,,

February tl, 181:. JO. IL TOOLE,
Pesldont state furnishing board.

IAEnY .. (oaMir,, secretary.

- L. SMITH,

J iht anTrasfer Lini
s "U.=,, =o. . 14

India absorbed quite as much silver in tre I
years before the fall of silver here as since
then, and will continue to absorb both gold
and silver. But whether our silver goes
abroad at 95 cents or $1.2' is quite ma-
terial to this country, not only from the
direct loss on exported silver, but in the
far greater lose sustained on the price of
wheat, cotton and their manufactured pro-
ducts, which have followed and will follow
the fall of silver bullion, for reasons often
explained.
"If wheat at the present time is less in-

Suenced by the price of silver bullion than
cotton, it is due directly to the failure of
crops in Europe. If the value of silver
here should fall to 50 cents an onunce, as
plobably it would if demonetized as the
gold monemetalists would have it, while
its purchasing power among two-thirds of
the globe continues at flom $1.33 to $1.18,
then the production of silver in this coun-
try should be made a crime, as its continual
production and sale here at a low price,
while used in other countries at a high
price would be destructive to our agricul-
tural and manufacturing interests.

"The silver question. therefore, is an is-
sue and one that vitally concerns the wel-
fare, not only of the industrial classes, but
business men aenerally, and it will not
down at the bidding of any party; nor can
it be ignored or dodged. It is a living is-
sue and must be met and settled, and the
only permanent settlement of it is the res-
toration of free bi-metalio coinage or the
ultimate abandonment of the principle of
automatic regulation of money through the
production of precious metals."

".Nothing is more abaurd or ridClelous
than to claim that a shapeless lump of sil-
ver, to which monetary use is denied,
measures the value of silver coins, which
have monetary use added to whatever other
use silver may be applied. Gold. treated
as silver has been, would act in the same
way. If, since 1873, both metals had been
accessible for money uses, as for indefinite
ages before, the annual addition to the me-
tallic stock of money for the world would
have, been somewhat lees that from 18.59 to
1873, but probably would have been suffi-
cient to have maintained reasonable sta-
bility in the value of standard money. So,
now, while it is certain that gold will con-
tinue to increase in value, and prices meas-
ur, d by gold continue to fall, it is reasona-
bly certain that the prices of both metals
will be sufficient to maintain fairly stable
relations between money and commodities,
and thus secure to the industrial world
what it has sorely lacked sines 1873.
"The bugaboo of foreign silver coming

here no longer alarms intelligent men.
Under free coinage, silver would be $1.2L
an ounce here; it is $1.38 in India, and with
open mints would be $1.33 in the states of
the Latin union, which is the value of all
the coined silver of Europe. The reqire-
ments of England and the continent for
silver to pay balances to the east would not
be materially changed whether the profit of
difference between 95 cents and $1.38 were
made on the silver sent there, or only on
the difference between $1.29 and $1.38,

WANTED
Total IsLurs of CITIES,
COUNTIES. SCHOOLBOROSDISTRICTS, WATER

COMPANIES, ST. R.R.COMPANIESeta
Correspondence solicited.

I.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
1G3r.-65 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO.

15 Wall Street. NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

SIUMMHONS-IN THE DIBTRICT COURT
of tho 7irst judi•ial district of tho state of

Monancs, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clark .

Jams eullivan and I. Marks, p!alntiffe vs. J.
E. lerua. rdefondrnt.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named difendant:

You are hereby rcqutrod to aplear inan nation
bronght atainit you by the above named plaintiff
in the distr:it court of the Firat judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the oounty of
Lewis and ('larkes, and to answer tho complaint
fled theroin.witlhmn ten days (exclusive ot the day
of esrvice) after the service on you of this anm-
mones if served within this county: or, it saorve
out of tits eounty, but within thim distriet, within
twenty dare. otherwise within forty day.., or
udginent by default will bo taken against yon

accordilg to the prayer of eid complaint.
The said action is bhought t) recover judgment

against you for the esum olf o hundred and
esghtt-four and sixty one-hundrodths dollarowi t II
interest thereon from August 13. 1t1e and costa
of soit, the plaintiffs having paid said snte of
y184.10 on said , ngest 1. 18li. to one ri. Y.
SBydam in atiefacrtio etf a certain jadgment
duly given and randored, entered and docketed
in said district aourt on Jnns 12, 1811, in favor
of said lnydam and against you, the above
named defelalent, atlirmiog on appeal the judg-
mloat of ones U. W. Fliseher. justics of the peace.
in said action. anti by y.e appea!ed front aitd
justice oourt to slaid district cort on Mar 8. 18t,0.
the plaintiffs herein, the said James Hullivan and
L Marks being the sureties upon the undertak-
ing on said appeal and thereby became liable for
the payment of said judgment on appeal, and
having paid the same,. as aforesaid.

And you are hereb s nttliied that if yon fail to
appear and answer the said comyldtnt, as above
required, the said alsintiff witl take judgmnent
aSgaln: yeou for said num of StI8h0 with intereat
thereon from the 15th day of Atsgst, 1591, and
costs of suit.

Given under my hand andthe seal of the di.
trict court of the first Iudicial district of the
State af Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, thia 4th day of IDecember. in the year
of our Lord, one thonuand eight hundred and
ninety-one.

[sgxL./ JOHN BElAN, Clerk.I . TSO~aa., Deputy Clerk.
STzT).L.0o and MUOIFLI, attorneys for plalntiffs.


